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tfieir firft obje£t was to be, fecret expedition againft

the Britiih iflands ; to fend to RIgaud and Lavaux all

the people of colour, as volunteers, fpeaking Englifli

;

the order was, that Rigaud and Lavaux fhould make

no attack on the enemy until further orders.

,
*• Before my departure from New York to Phila-

delphia, 1 went to take leave of Citizen Fauchet : He
delivered to me orders for Citizen L'Arcumbal, to

give me a certificate of refidence, without any date ;

he acknowledged to me, that, in the courfe of Sep-

tember and 0£lober, Jamaica would belong to France,

^ the taking of which was inevitable, from the means

that had juft been taken *, that the French were to

land ten thoufand negroes at fome diftance from

Ktsgiloo, all of them armed with two mufkets and

twp brofid fwords, to be diilributed to the negroes in

inruitedion, whihl the fquadron fliould attack the

ports in the environs of Kingfton. AH the above

fa£ls/are ftric\ly true. Had I forefeen the mi&fortune

of ttiy/airedation, I would have brought with me the

proQJ^j I being the friend and even the confidant of

Faudbet. In cafe the Britifli government (hould not

be f^tiafied with what I have juft declared, I oblige

i]oyfelf to leave here all my papers and effects, the

value, of which amounts at lead to twenty thoufand

French livres, as a depofit, until [ fhall fend from

New York every and all the informations that may

be required ; it being eafy for me to take them out of

the regifters. I alfo engage to inftru^l: the govern-

ment, by all the veiTcls that fhall fail from New York

and. Philadelphia, of all what paffes iu the ofHces of

thei^,'.< I


